






Topic 2 :Talking about your house

Thế là Topic 1 đã kết thúc. Bây giờ ta sẽ tiếp tục Topic 2 nhé.
* Giới thiệu về ngôi nhà của bạn
Bạn có thể bắt đầu như :
- There are ... rooms in my house...
or- My house has .... rooms...

1 số từ gợi ý như
- The living room: phòng khách
- The bedroom: phòng ngủ
- Toilet: nhà vệ sinh
- The dining room: phòng ăn
- The bathroom: Phòng tắm
- Kitchen:nhà bếp
- Garden :vườn
- Upstairs:trên lầu
- Downstairs: dưới nhà
- Television: Ti vi (truyền hình)
- Radio: máy thu thanh, máy rađiô
- Armchair: ghế bành
- Sofa: ghế dài
- Chair : ghế
- Desk : bàn học sinh....
- Table : bàn
- Fan: quạt
- Refrigerator: tủ lạnh
- Air conditioner: máy điều hòa
- Wardrobe: tủ quần áo



Bài viết của soctuyet

My house has 3 floor and terrace . It has
green which my father likes . In the first
floor ,when you come in , you can see the
living room at first . And then , you see my
kitchen with tea colour . A kind of the
colour is very warm , so it's suitable for a
kitchen. Behind the kichen , there is a little
yard where my mother is growing some
plants as : onion , saffron , ginger , chilly ,
ect... She loves growing so much , so she
cultivates them very hard as like her
children . Besides , the kitchen is the
cleanest room in my house becaus my
mother cleans it everyday .
In the second floor , there is my room and
my mother's room . Of course , my mother's
room is very cleanly . I only cleans it two
time on a month . My room is grass_green ,
has a lot of the plants . My desk is in nearly
the window . But before you com in my
room , you must to go past the relaxing
room where my family watch tv at every
night .
After that the third floor has my brother's
room and guest's room . My brother's room
is the dirtiest room . He is a lazy boy . He
won't clean his room unless parent shout
him .
And finally , the terrace is wonderful place
where I usually contemplate the stars and
breathe the pure air whenever I sad .

My house has 3 floors and a terrace . It has
green which my father likes . In On the first
floor ,when you come in , you can see the
living room at first . And then , you see my
kitchen with tea colour . A kind of the
colour is very warm a very warm colour,
so it's suitable for a kitchen. Behind the
kitchen , there is a little yard where my
mother is growing grows some plants such
as : onion , saffron , ginger , chilly , ect...(
such as : như là ) She loves growing
gardening so much , so she cultivates them
very hard as like as if they were her
children ( as if : y như thể ). Besides , the
kitchen is the cleanest room in my house
because my mother cleans it everyday .
InOn the second floor , there is are my
room and my mother's room . Of course ,
my mother's room is very cleanly(sau to be
dùng tính từ ) . I only cleans it two time on
twice a month . My room is grass_green ,
has with a lot of the plants ( sau a lot of
không bao giờ có the nhé ). My desk is in
nearly the window . But before you com in
my room , you must to go past the relaxing
room where my family watch tv at every
night .( sau must động từ nguyên mẫu không
to )
After that the third floor hasare my brother's
room and guest's room . My brother's room
is the dirtiest room . He is a lazy boy . He
won't never cleans his room unless my
parents shout at him .
And finally , the terrace is wonderful place
where I usually contemplate the stars and
breathe the pure air whenever I am sad . (
sad là tính từ phải đi với to be )



Bài viết của MINAU

My house is small.It's on Pasteur street.
There were two floors.The first has a living
room,a kitchen and a bathroom .The second
is our bedroom.
the living room is the largest room.there
was a long table,four armchairs,a sofa and
two bookshelfs.
the kitchen is narrow.
the bathroom's often full of water when it
rains.

My house is small.It's on Pasteur street.
There were are two floors in my house
.The first has a living room,a kitchen and a
bathroom .The second is our bedroom.
the living room is the largest room.there was
is a long table,four armchairs,a sofa and two
bookshelfs. bookshelves
the kitchen is narrow.
the bathroom's often full of water when it
rains

Tả nhà mình thì dùng thì hiện tại nhé
số nhiều của bookshelf là bookshelves



Bài viết của Thắng

Hi,my name is Sirius!Can I tell you about
my house?There are six rooms in my
house:a sittingroom,two bedroom,a
kitchen,a bathroom and a toilet. In
sittingroom has a bed,a wardrobe,a eatting
table,six chairs and young sister'desk.It is
my mother's bedroom,too. Thruogh
sittingroom is my bedroom.There are a my
desk,a chair,a bed and many shoppings in
my bedroom.Through my bedroom is my
farther's bedroom.My dad's bedroom has a
television,a wardrobe,a desk of my young
brother.In front of my house is a litle
garden,a kithen and a bathroom.Near my
house is a toilet

Hi,my name is Sirius!Can I tell you about
my house?There are six rooms in my
house:a sittingroom sitting-room,two
bedrooms,a kitchen,a bathroom and a toilet.
In the sittingroom sitting-room has there is
a bed,a wardrobe,a eatting table,six chairs
and young sister'desk a desk of my
younger sister's.It is also my mother's
bedroom,too. Thruogh sittingroom sitting-
room Next to the sitting-room is my
bedroom.There are is a my desk,a chair,a
bed and many shoppings things in my
bedroom.Through Next to my bedroom is
my farther's bedroom.My dad's bedroom has
a television,a wardrobe,a desk of my young
brother.In front of my house is a little
garden,a kitchen and a bathroom.Near my
house is a toilet.(ủa ! toilet ở đâu bên ngoài
vậy ? )

sitting-room phải viết rời có gạch nối nha
bạn
có a thì phía sau không dùng my nữa
kế bên dùng next to



Bài viết của heo con lun

My house has eight rooms.Our bedrooms
are six,the othes are library room and living
room.I like library room very much.there is
many bookes and pictures.In the living
room, television is on the table, the
refrigerator is beside the blue wall,two
amrchair of grand mother and grand father
in the middle room.Every everning, people
in my family sit in the livingroom to watch
tv or to talk together.I love my house.

My house has eight rooms.Our bedrooms
are six,the othes are library room and living
room. :six bedrooms,a library and a living
room .I like the library room very
much.there is are many bookes and
pictures.In the living room,there is a
television is on the table, the refrigerator is
beside the blue wall,two armchairs offor my
grand mother and grand father parents are
in the middle room.Every everning, people
Members in my family sit in the living room
to watch tvwatching TV or to talking
together.I love my house.

library là bao hàm ý là phòng trong đó rồi
,không thêm room vào nữa
Hai câu trên nên nối lại thành :
I like the library very much because it has
many books and pictures



Bài viết của xĩa

Hi,everybody.My house based in flat land
.First face of house near 7 national street.It’s
large about 50 square metre.Around my house
has many trees,flower .It contains two
floors.The ground foor has five rooms include
one living room,two bedrooms,one kichen
room.and one bathroom.Upstairs has one
room for me anf a room for reading book.
In the living room has a sony television,a
radio,and armchair.When a visitor come my
family,we invite they to seat in here.
Welcome you to my room.I will introduce for
you.I love it because it has multi
function.Include A computer is connecting
FPT network with fast speed ,you can access
internet, watch film by ephim.com,listen all
kind of music.What about other
devices,oke,A radio,a airconditioning with
fress air.Althought near street,but quiet.It ‘s
good to learn for me. From my room,you can
see sky with blue trees lines,particulary you
can see a large lake .Wow.Beautiful.
If you visit my house,You can’t imaging what
about happen to your’eyes.You will scream
that ” oh my god,one house in my dream”.

Hi,everybody.My house based is located in a plot of
flat land .First face of house near 7 national street The
front side faces National high way 7 ( mặt tiền hướng
về Quốc lô 7) .It’s large - about 50 square
metre.Around my house has are many trees,flowers .It
contains two floors.The ground floor has five rooms
includeing one living room,two bedrooms,one kitchen
room.and one bathroom.Upstairs has are two rooms
,one room for me anf a room for reading book my
room and the library.
In the living room has there is a sony television,a
radio,and an armchair.When a visitor visitors come to
my family,we invite they them to seat in herethere.
Welcome you to my room (câu này chỉ dùng cho văn
nói ).I will introduce for you( câu này nên viết ở đầu
bài ).I love it my room because it has multi
function.Include A computer is connecting FPT
network with fast speed ,you can get access to the
Internet, watch films by through ephim.com,listen to
all kinds of music.What about other devices ? ,oke,A
radio,a airconditioning air-conditioner with fress
air.Althoughtit is near street,but it is quiet.It ‘s good to
learn for me a good place for me to learn . From my
room,you can see the sky with over lines of blue green
trees lines,particulary especially , you can see a large
lake .Wow.Beautiful..How beautiful it is !
If you visit my house,You can’t imaging what about
happen to your’ eyes ( điều gì xãy ra với đôi mắt bạn !
-> chẳng lẽ nhìn nhà bạn rồi bì ...đau mắt à ? phải viết
là điều gì xảy ra trứoc mắt bạn mới đúng chứ !happen
to -> happen before ).You will scream that ” oh my
god,onea house in my dream”
plot of land : mảnh đất
be located : tọa lạc ,nằm
library: phòng đọc sách
Although phải đi với mệnh đề
Đã dùng Although thì không đựoc dùng but nữa
xanh là cây là :green
How beautiful it is ! : ồ nó đẹp làm sao! ( câư cảm )
Một danh từ khi có giới từ phía trứoc thì không thể là
chủ từ của động từ have ,mà chỉ có thể đi với to be (
đảo ngữ ) ,hoặc there be
In the house has a table... ( sai )
The house has a table... ( đúng )
In the house is a table..( đúng )
In the house there is a table (đúng )
Bạn đã viết một bài viết quá sức của mình nên đưa
đến nhiều lỗi sai



Bài viết của vmpbe

Ohw, talk about my house? I must to tell
that, I've got married for 2 years so we are
too young to have a really house. So that
can I tell about my dream house?
My dream house must be beautiful and
large.
There is a wonderful garden with trees,
flowers and a water tower in the center of
the garden. Here, I could spend a corner to
grow vegetables, so everyday I could take
care them. Is it a joy of life?
There is a long path to go through the
garden toward my house. In my dream
house, there are 4 bedrooms; one for me and
my husband; two for 2 kids ( now, we have
just only a daughter); and the last one for
guest. There is a large living room with
modern decoration; a dinning- room; and 2
WC; and a kitchen with enough tools for
meals preparation....
wow, that is only in my dream.
In the fact, beause of economic reason, we
must live in a house on lease.
It is a flat at Vinh tuy street in Ha noi city.
There are 3 rooms, a living room, a
bedroom, and a kitchen. We are very
pleasure to live here because it is
comfortable and near my office with cheap
rental. And at this block, there is a large
yard for kids to play safely.
Oh, I don't know when we can purchase a
house. It is very expensive to buy when our
wage is low.

Ohw, talking about my house? I must to tell you
that, I've got been married for 2 years,so we are too
young to have a really house. So that can I so that I
can tell you about my dream house?
My dream house must be beautiful and large.
There is a wonderful garden with trees, flowers and a
water tower waterfall in the center of the garden.
Here, I could can spend preserve a corner to grow
vegetables, so everyday I couldcan take care of
them. Is it a joy of life?
There is a long path to go through the garden toward
my house. In my dream house, there are 4 bedrooms;
one for me and my husband; two for our 2 kids (
now, we have just only a one daughter);( just và only
trong trường hợp này đồng nghĩa nhau : chỉ ) and the
last one is for guests. There is a large living room
with modern decoration; a dinning- room;and 2 WC;
and a kitchen with enough tools for meals
preparationcooking....
wow, that is only in my dream.
In the fact, because of economic reasons, we must
live in a house on a lease.
It is a flat at Vinh tuy street in Ha noi city. There are
3 rooms, a living room, a bedroom, and a kitchen.
We are very pleasure please to live here because it is
comfortable and near my office with cheap rental.
And at this block, there is a large yard for kids to
play safely.
Oh, I don't know when we can purchase a house. It is
very expensive to buy when our wage is low.
Sau must là động từ nguyên mẫu không có to
Sau tell phải có người làm túc từ
say that  (đúng )
tell that ( sai )
tell me that ( đúng )
say me ( sai )
say to me ( đúng )
Thác nước : waterfall
Spend với nghĩa dành nhưng mà chỉ dùng cho thời
gian ,tiền bạc ,không dùng cho các nghĩa khác
Bạn không dùng cấu trúc " nếu" ( if ) thì không dùng
thể giả định được ( could )
Chúc bạn sớm có được căn nhà mơ ước của mình



Bài viết của phitruong

I introduce my house to every body. My
house is quite small because I am young and
I am not enough money to buy big house.
There are four rooms in my house, living
room, bedroom, kitchen and toilet with
bathroom.
My house is 35 square meters in area. It has
a ground floor and entresol. Ground floor
has living room, kitchen and toilet with
bathroom. In living room, there are one
television, two fans, one refrigerator, one
table, and four chairs. On the table, there is
one tea set.
Entresol has a bedroom, space worship. In
the bedroom, there are one bed, air-
conditioner and one wardrobe.
I have one daughter, this is the reason my
house is very disordered. There are very
baby toys, baby clothes everywhere.
However, my house is full of laughter and
full of happiness.

I introduce my house to every body. My
house is quite small because I am young and
I am not don't have enough money to buy a
big house. There are four rooms in my
house, :a living room,a bedroom,a kitchen
and a toilet with bathroom.
My house is 35 square meters in area. It has
a ground floor and an entresol.The Ground
floor has a living room, a kitchen and a
toilet with bathroom. In the living room,
there are is one television, two fans, one
refrigerator, one table, and four chairs. On
the table, there is one tea set.
The entresol has a bedroom, space a place
of worship. In the bedroom, there are is one
bed,an air-conditioner and one a wardrobe.
I have one daughter, this is the reason why
my house is very disordered. There are very
many baby toys, baby clothes everywhere.
However, my house is full of laughter and
full of happiness.

Danh từ số ít đếm được nhớ dùng mạo từ
nhé
Sau there be nếu có một chuổi nhiều danh từ
thì be chia danh từ gần nhất
Bài viết khá ,chú ý một số lỗi đã nêu



Bài viết của khangminh94

My house is so big. It has 5 rooms. There
are living room , dinning room, bathroom, 2
bedrooms and a garden with many kinds of
flower. My living room is a nice room. there
is a big table in the middle of the room. On
the table , a telephone is beside a vase. I
love the couch best. It is comfortable. I
often sleep on it. My dinning room is warm.
Oh, it has many flavors. And my bedroom is
the room I usually stay when I am at home.
It is lovely. My desk is on the right of the
room. And my house is always a place I will
come when I come back from a diferent
place.
thats all

My house is so big. It has 5 rooms. There
are a living room , a dinning room, a
bathroom, 2 bedrooms and a garden with
many kinds of flowers. My living room is a
nice room. there is a big table in the middle
of the room. On the table , a telephone is
beside a vase. I love the couch best. It is
comfortable. I often sleep on it. My dinning
room is warm. Oh, it has many flavors a lot
of flavor. And my bedroom is the room I
usually stay when I am at home. It is lovely.
My desk is on the right of the room. And
my house is always a place I will come
when I come back from a different places.
that's all

flavor : danh từ không đếm đựoc

when I come back from a different places
câu này nghĩa hơi kỳ ,nên đổi lại là :
when I go home ( khi về nhà : tự hiểu là từ
nơi khác về )
Bài viết khá ,cò thể làm bài hay hơn bằng
cách dùng các từ nối



Bài viết của thanhndk

My house has ten rooms : one living room,
one kitchen, one bathroom, one toilet and
six bedrooms. In the kitchen room, there are
a refrigerator, aceiling fan, a big table and
chairs. In the living room, there are a sofe, a
arm chairs and a television. There is one
bedroom in the ground floor of my aunt. It
is a small and warm room. And in the first
floor, there are my parents’ room, my older
sister’s room, my brother’s room. Finally in
the second floor, there are two younger
sisters’ room and mine. We usually meet
together in the kitchen for lunch and
especially for dinner. We often talk about
everything : the work, the study, news,
shopping, etc after dinner. Then, my father
and brother lying on sofa watch news on
TV. My mother and aunt do business. My
sisters and I do housework, then we get in
our room to do homework, read books or
watch TV in the living room. My house is
small and rather old, it was built about
twenty years ago. But I love it very much.
There I have a lot of wonderful memories.
I think it is a part of my life.

My house has ten rooms : one a living
room, one a kitchen, one a bathroom, one a
toilet and six bedrooms. In the kitchen
room, there are is a refrigerator, a ceiling
fan, a big table and some chairs. In the
living room, there are is a sofe, an arm
chairs and a television. There is one a
bedroom in on the ground floor of my aunt(
floor dùng giới từ on ). It is a small and
warm room. And in on the first floor, there
are my parents’ room, my older sister’s
room, my brother’s room. Finally in on the
second floor, there are two younger sisters’
room and mine- one is my two younger
sisters' and the other is mine . We usually
meet together in the kitchen for lunch and
especially for dinner. We often talk about
everything : the work, the study, news,
shopping, etc after dinner. Then, my father
and brother lying lie on sofa watching news
on TV. My mother and aunt do business
(không hiểu ý bạn câu này ). My sisters and
I do the housework, then we get into our
room to do our homework, read books or
watch TV in the living room. My house is
small and rather old, it was built about
twenty years ago. B,but I love it very much.
There I have a lot of wonderful memories. I
think it is a part of my life



Bài viết của da_dieu

My house is not very large, but it's nice and
clean.In front of my house,the yard is green
with many bonsais. When a visitor comes,
he will be greeted in the living room. The
room has four armchairs and a long table.
The food is cooked in kitchen. It is behind
the living room and smaller. I like best my
bedroom. It is decorated by many posters of
famous singers. The shelf in my room has
many books because I love reading very
much. The garden is behind the house.
There are many trees and flowers in the
garden. Now the flowers are blooming
beautifullỵ In the morning I usually go there
and breath pure air. Oh, I love my house
very much

My house is not very large, but it's nice and
clean.In front of my house,the yard is green
with many bonsais. When a visitor comes,
he will be greeted in the living room. The
room has four armchairs and a long table.
The food is cooked in the kitchen. It is
behind the living room and smaller. I like
best my bedroom best. It is decorated by
with many posters of famous singers. The
shelf in my room has many books because I
love reading very much. The garden is
behind the house. There are many trees and
flowers in the gardenthere . Now the
flowers are blooming beautifullỵ In the
morning I usually go there and breathe pure
air. Oh, I love my house very much



Bài viết của tuyenpmvkt

Now, I want to tell you about my lovely
house. My house locates in country side of
HaiPhong city. It takes about twenty
minutes to get my home from center of
HaiPhong. If you come to my house, the first
thing you can feel is warm feeling. My
house is not a big house, either a modern
house. It is only a small house with a large
garden. My younger sister often plants
flower infont of our house. In my garden,
you can find many kinds of plant. They are
vegetables, fruits ... And I'm sure that any
season you come my house, I can have some
types of homeplanted fruit for you. And
another exciting thing is that you can fish in
my pond. With a hat on your head, a fishing
rod, you can have a relax time. I love my
house very much. Whenever have to go far
for work, I always remember my home so
much and want to come home as soon as
possible.

Now, I want to tell you about my lovely
house. My house locates is located in
country side outskirts of HaiPhong city
(ngoại ô ). It takes about twenty minutes to
get to my home from the center of
HaiPhong. If you come to my house, the
first thing you can feel is warm feeling. My
house is not a big house, eithernor a modern
house. It is only a small house with a large
garden. My younger sister often plants
flowers in font of our house. In my garden,
you can find many kinds of plants. They are
vegetables, fruits ... And I'm sure that any
whatever season( cho dù mùa nào đi nữa )
you come my house in, I can have some
types of home-planted fruit for you. And
another exciting thing is that you can fish in
my pond. With a hat on your head, a fishing
rod in your hand , you can have a relaxing
time. I love my house very much. Whenever
I have to go far for work, I always
remember miss (nhớ nhung ) my home so
much and want to come home as soon as
possible
chu choa ! quả là một nơiở lý tưởng ,không
biết khi nào mình được mời thăm nhà bạn
nhỉ ?



Bài viết của hitlebatbai

my house is not my house but it can be my
house.But not now, because it is belong my
parent now. my house is not big house. it
locate on a hill with wind and flower.Every
day , when i break up ,i feel fresh with clear
air, with voices of birds on branchtrees.The
sunlight thourgh leafs and beam light on my
shoulder and make it warm my soul. Sun
rised,so a new day begin agian, and i , i
have begin a new day agian. Some tires ,
but happy because i am stayed at my home.
Stay at my house which i love very much. I
come home and all thing still not change.
Still with livingroom, with set of armchair
with black colour and some pattern is
sculptured on it. one thing that is easy to
reconigze is my house is designed with
modern style . My house hâs rooms:1 living
room ,3 bedrooms for my parent me and my
older brother .and 2 bathrooms.

my house is not my housethe house where
I live now is not my house , but it can be
my house in the future .But not now,
because it is belongs to my parent now.
(belong là động từ không dùng với be ) my
house is not big house. it is located on a hill
with wind and flowers.Every day , when i
break I get up ,i feel fresh with clear airI
feel relaxed with fresh air , with voices of
birds on branchtrees.The sunlight shines
thourgh leafs through leaves and the beam
lightsun beam (tia nắng ) on my shoulder
and make it warm my soul makes my soul
warm.The Sun risedis rising ,so a new day
begins agianagain , and i , ifor me ,I also
have begin a new day agian.again Some
tires , I am tired but happy because i am
stayed I am staying at my home. Stay at
my house which i love very much. I come
home and all thingsevery thing still
notremains unchanged. There are Still
with livingroom the living -room , with a set
of black armchairs with black colour and
some pattern is sculptured on itthem. one
thing that is easy to reconigzeis recognized
is that my house is designed with a modern
style . My house hâs six rooms:1 a living
room ,3three bedrooms for my parents, me
and my older brother .and 2 two bathrooms

Viết còn lộn xộn về ý quá ,nên chú ý theo
thứ tự mạch văn không nên từ chuyện này
nhảy qua chuyện khác một cách đột ngột



Bài viết của whitecat
My house has six rooms and three
gardens.In the donwstair,first,there's the
lovely garden with cute flowers.Then,there's
the living room.It has one sofa and three
airmchairs,one big bookshelf with many old
famous book of my Mom in this.Next,there's
the kitchen with dining room,it has a big
wardrobe with my mother's glasses
collection.Next to it,there's a
refrigerator.Opposite it there's a long table
with six chairs.In the first upstair,there's a
small cute room,it's my bedroom.It has a
bed,a bookcase and some cute picture on
the wall.Next,there's my parent's
bedroom.It's very big,it has a big bed,an old
television,two long table for my parents
work on it.In front of my parents
bedroom,there's a garden with green
trees.In the second upstair,there's my elder
brother's bedroom and a big garden of my
mother!
P/S:Oh,sorry,I forgot the bathroom and the
toilet,it's nẽt to my room >_____<

My house has six rooms and three gardens.In the
donwstair , Firstly,there's the a lovely garden with
cute flowers on the ground floor.Then,there's the a
living room.It has one sofa and three airmchairs,one
big bookshelf with many old famous books of my
Mom in this.Next,there's the a kitchen with dining
room,it has a big wardrobe with my mother's glasses
collection.Next to it,there's a refrigerator.Opposite it
there's a long table with six chairs. In On the first
upstair floor,there's a small cute room, it's my
bedroom. It has a bed,a bookcase and some cute
pictures on the wall. Next,there's my parent's
bedroom.It's very big,it has a big bed,an old
television,two long tables for my parents to work on
it.In front of my parents' bedroom,there's a garden
with green trees.In On the second upstair floor,there's
my elder brother's bedroom and a big garden of my
mother!
P/S:Oh,sorry,I forgot the bathroom and the toilet,it's
next to my room >_____<

On the Số thứ tự + floor = ở tầng ~

Mình phân biệt thêm phần này tí, Trong Tiếng Anh-
Anh thì người ta nói tầng trệt là ground floor, và bắt
đầu tầng 1,2 ,3 là lên cao.
Nhưng trong tiếng Anh-Mỹ , thì the 1st floor là 1 tên
gọi khác của the ground floor = tầng trệt, và lên cao
hơn sẽ là tầng 2, 3, 4...
Vậy thì tùy vào bạn muốn dùng Anh-Anh hay Anh-
Mỹ thì dùng:
American English floor number minus 1 = British
English name
British English floor number plus 1 = American
English name

Source: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Storey

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Storey


Bài viết của caophuong

There are 6 rooms in my house, have 3
rooms in downstairs and have 3 rooms in
upstairs. All most of them are very small,
because my area house only 40 m2.
My house has one living room, kitchen and
dining room in one, one last is the
bathroom. All mouse in downstairs. I
usually watch television in the living room
in the night and lie in the sofa. Sometime I
listen to radio and sit in the armchair. I
never sit in the chair watch television or
listen to radio.
My house has two bedroom and have one
bathroom in upstairs. I get up very late and
only leave bed at 8 o’clock am. I am afraid
off the toilet in the morning, I don’t leave
my bed.
The garden is rearward the house. In the
garden I plant some flower and bonsai.
Sometime I walk around in the garden in the
afternoon.

There are 6 rooms in my house, have 3
rooms in downstairs and have 3 rooms in
upstairs. All Most of them are very small,
because my area house's area only 40 m2.
My house has one living room, kitchen and
dining room in one, one and the last one is
the bathroom. All mouse in downstairs. I
usually watch television in the living room
in the at night and lie in the sofa. Sometimes
I listen to the radio and sit in the armchair. I
never sit in the chair watching television or
listening to the radio. (to sit/stand + V_ing =
vừa ngồi/đứng vừa làm cái gì đó )
My house has two bedrooms and have one
bathroom in upstairs. I get up very late and
only leave bed at 8 o’clock am. I am afraid
off the toilet in the morning, so I don’t leave
my bed.
The garden is rearward the house. In the
garden, I plant some flower and bonsai.
Sometimes I walk around in the garden in
the afternoon.



Bài viết của quyethp1983

My house in Hai phong citỵ It is near Do
Son beach. It was built in 1990 so it looks
old. My house is not big, it has 7 rooms: 3
bedrooms, a living-room, a bathroom, a
toilet and a kitchen.
My living-room has a sofa and a desk, a
television, a tea chest and a big picture. My
living -room is not big but it is tidỵ My
family has only 3 people and each one uses
a bedroom, my bedroom is on upstairs, it
has a bed and a table, a chair, a lamp and
an alarm- clock. There is a small window in
my bedroom and it is opposite large field.
The kitchen is big because we use it as a
dining room. it has a cooker, a gas cooker,
a cupboard, a fridge and a dinner set.
The bathroom is large and it has a dressing
table, a shower. The toilet is small and it is
beside the bathroom.
My house has a small garden and i plant
some decorative tree, i love my garden

My house in Hai phong citỵ It is near Do
Son beach. It was built in 1990 so it looks
old. My house is not big, it has 7 rooms: 3
bedrooms, a living-room, a bathroom, a
toilet and a kitchen.
My living-room has a sofa and a desk, a
television, a tea chest and a big picture. My
living -room is not big but it is tidỵ My
family has only 3 people and each one uses
a bedroom, my bedroom is on upstairs, it
has a bed and a table, a chair, a lamp and an
alarm- clock. There is a small window in
my bedroom and it is opposite a large field.
The kitchen is big because we use it as a
dining room. it has a cooker, a gas cooker, a
cupboard, a fridge and a dinner set.
The bathroom is large and it has a dressing
table, a shower. The toilet is small and it is
beside the bathroom.
My house has a small garden and i I plant
some decorative tree, i I love my garden

Bài viết của bạn tốt đấy, có gắng hơn nhé



Bài viết của tiengiang

Like many houses in Vietnamese
countryside, my house is simple and
surrounded by luxurious orchard.

My house was built eight years ago. There
are 5 rooms. First, the living room have a
sofa, television and some family picture
hang on the wall. Next, the same furniture is
decorated in two beds room with bed and
wardrode for each room. Kitchen room is
the last room with refrigerator,two stoves
etc . All of them were painted blue color and
have not airconditioning.

Althougt my house is not convenience, i love
it. Now, I live far from it that make me
loving it more than before.

Like many houses in Vietnamese
countryside, my house is simple and
surrounded by luxurious orchard .

My house was built eight years ago. There
are 5 rooms. Firstly, the living room have
has a sofa, a television and some family
pictures hanging on the wall. Next, the same
furniture is decorated in two beds room
bedrooms with bed and wardrode for each
room. The Kitchen room is the last room
with refrigerator, two stoves etc . All of
them were painted in blue color and don't
have not air-conditioning.

Althougt my house is not convenience
convenient, i I love it. Now, I live far from
it and that makes me loving love it more
than before. (to make + somebody + V-bare/
adj)



Bài viết của thuhien182

Last year, my family moved to a new
apartment in the suburb. We have a three
bedroom apartment on the tenth floor. It is
about 110 square meters. I think it is big
enough for 5 people to live in . My
apartment have bancolny with a wonderful
view of a small Japanese school and the MY
DINH national stadium. We have 3 three
bedrooms,one living room, one dinning
room and two bathrooms( one with a
shower stall, one with tub).
On the ground floor, the building has 2
sercurity persons, that makes me feel safe.
The building also have 2 elevators. They are
never get stuck, they are very fast and clean.
We have many good neighbour. They are all
very friendly, kind and close. My opposite
neighbour is a handsome guy. Accidentally,
he is my brother schoolmate.(But It is a pity
he has had girlfriend).

Last year, my family moved to a new
apartment in the suburb. We have a three -
bedroom apartment on the tenth floor(tính
từ ghép phải có gạch nối). It is about 110
square meters. I think it is big enough for 5
people to live in . My apartment have
bancolny balcony with a wonderful view of
a small Japanese school and the MY DINH
national stadium. We have 3 three
bedrooms,one living room, one dinning
room and two bathrooms( one with a
shower stall, one with a tub).
On the ground floor, the building has 2
sercurity persons,gadian guardians that
makes me feel safe. The building also have
2 elevators. They are never get stuck,
besides they are very fast and clean.
We have many good neighbours. They are
all very friendly, kind and close. My
opposite neighbour is a handsome guy.
Accidentally, he is my brother's schoolmate.
(phải dùng sở hửu ) (But It is a pity he has
had girlfriend)



Bài viết của ntthaiquynh

My house is the place I love the best in my life.
It is a small house on a 150 mettres weighthy
land. It is behind another one, so the wide of the
road to my house is very narrow about 1 metre.
But it is very lovely for me. It has a living room,
a dining room, a kitchen room, a bath room, two
bed room and a store room. Additionally, it also
has a very beutiful garden.
In the living room, there are a shelf for a
television, VCD Driver and two speakers in the
Western next to a table with two airmchair and
one sofa. This is the place my family watch
Televiosion and talk together every evening as
well as to talk to visitors.
The dining room has a glass table with 6
aimchair for 5 member of the family have meals.
Besides, it also has a glass cupboard to store
whatever mygrandparents give my parents. So,
The cupboard is very valueable and meaningful
for my family.
May be, the kitchen room is the most favourite
place for me because she like cooking very
much. She is very happy when someone feels
good tasting. I love all dishes she make. What is
a delicous!
My parents use one bed room and the other for
my younger sister and me.
The bathroom and toilet is the end of my house.
It is between the kitchen room and the garden.
The garden is palce I love the best because it
has many kind of flowers with many beutiful
colors. That make me forget all my problem I
meet. When I am sad I often go to this place to
see flowers anf green leaves. That is a very
peaceful place.
Summarize, my house is the most important and
meaningful place for me. That is the place i was
born and grow with all sadness and happiness I
have.
I love it.

My house is the place I love the best in my life. It is a
small house located on a 150 mettres weighthy 150-metre-
wide land. It is behind another one, so the wide width of
the road leading to my house is very narrow- about 1 one
metre. But However, it is very lovely for me. It has a
living room, a dining room, a kitchen room, a bath room,
two bed rooms and a store room. Additionally, it also has a
very beautiful garden.
In the living room, there are is a television shelf for a
television,with a VCD Driver and two speakers in the
Western next to it is a table with two armchairs and one
sofa.(người ta thường dùng bên phải ,bên trái chứ không
nói về phương hướng để diển tã vật dụng trong nhà )This is
the place my family watch Televiosion and talk together
every evening as well as toand talk to visitors.
The dining room has a glass table with 6 aimchair
armchairs for 5 members of the family to have meals.
Besides, it also has a glass cupboard to store whatever
mygrandparents my grand parents give my parents. So,
,soThe cupboard is very valueable and meaningful for my
family.
May be Maybe , the kitchen room is the most favourite
place for me my mother because she likes cooking very
much. She is very happy when someone feels good tasting
appetizing. I love all dishes she makes. What is a delicious
dishes!
( chổ này chuyển ý quá đột ngột làm bài văn bị gãy ý )My
parents use one bed room and the other for my younger
sister and me.
The bathroom and toilet is the end at the back of my
house. It is between the kitchen room and the garden.
The garden is palce place I love the best because it has
many kinds of flowers with many beautiful colors. That
makes me forget all my problems I meet. When I am sad I
often go to this place to see watch flowers anfd green
leaves. That is a very peaceful place.
SummarizeIn short, my house is the most important and
meaningful place for me. That is the place i was born and
grow up with all sadness and happiness I have.
I love it

Tính từ ghép phải có gạch nối
A two-room house : 1 căn nhà 2 phòng
A two-metre -long table : 1 cái bàn dài 2 mét
width là danh từ còn wide là tính từ
as well as không dùng để nối 2 động từ
for + người: thì phía sau không được chia thì mà phải dùng
to inf.
Maybe phải viết liền nhau ,nếu viết rời thì có nghĩa khác
feel appetizing : thấy ngon miệng
Câu cảm :
What a meal !
= What a delicious meal !
= How delicious the meal is !
Chú ý các lỗi thêm s ,bài viết cần diễn tả theo thứ tự như từ
trước ra sau ,mỗi lần chuyển nên có cụm từ nối như :
unlike : không như ,contrary to : ngược với ...



Bài viết của ourfamily

Our flat
Our flat is on the fifth floor of a building. It
has two bedrooms, a living-room, a kitchen
and a bathroom. In the living-room, there
are four armchairs, a tea-table, a television
and a desk. We have to put our desk in the
living-room because there isn’t any work-
room in the flat. I like the desk so much
because it’s very big and useful. We have a
bed and a closet in the bedroom. Next to the
living-room is the kitchen, and there is a
kitchen-cupboard, a fridge in it. My flat is
not big, but it’s enough for our small family.
We have to try hard to buy the flat, so I like
it very much.

Our flat
Our flat is on the fifth floor of a building. It
has two bedrooms, a living-room, a kitchen
and a bathroom. In the living-room, there
are four armchairs, a tea-table, a television
and a desk. We have to put our desk in the
living-room because there isn’t any a work-
room in the flat( nếu dùng any thì phải dùng
danh từ số nhiều ). I like the desk so much
because it’s very big and useful. We have a
bed and a closet in the bedroom. Next to the
living-room is the kitchen, and there
iswhich is equipped with a kitchen-
cupboard,and a fridge in it. My flat is not
big, but it’s enough for our small family.
We have to try hard to buy the flat, so I like
it very much



Bài viết của bongnguyet2001

My house is very far central city. It is a big
house because my land is very big, It is
about 700 meter square. My house have two
place adjoining each other. One is big place
and one is smaller that one. The big place
have four room. It include a living room,
two bed rooms ( one belong to my younger
brother and one belong to me) and a
bathroom. My parents is living in small
place. Althrought I tell it small place but it
isn't never small because almost all time my
family live in there. Do you know where is
my chicken? So I want to tell more about my
house but I can't because of my english. I
hope when my english is improved i can
write more than now

My house is very far from central city. It is
a big house because my land is very big
large , It is about 700 square meters square.
My house have two place adjoining each
other is divided into two parts . One is big
place and one the other is smaller that one.
The big place part have has four rooms. It
includes a living room, two bed rooms ( one
belongs to my younger brother and onethe
other belongs to me) and a bathroom. My
parents isare living in the small place part.
Althrought Although I tell say, it is small
place but it isn't never small at all because
almost all the time my family live in there.
Do you know where is my chicken is ? So I
want to tell you more about my house, but I
can't because of my bad english English. I
hope when my english English is improved
i I can write more than now

-Xa nơi nào phải dùng giới từ from : far
from
-Big :dùng cho kích cở ,to nhỏ
-large : dùng cho diền tích ,bề mặt
khi có 2 phần thì phần còn lại ta dùng :the
other
dùng although thì không dùng but nữa nhé
Chú ý các lỗi số ít, số nhiều
Mong một ngày nào đó sẽ được đọc một
bài viết đầy đủ về ngôi nhà tuyệt vời của
bạn



Bài viết của kathy_3961

I introduce my house. It is small but it is
nice. It has two floors. The ground floor has
one living room, one kitchen, one bathroom
and one bedroom. There is one television,
one sofa in living room. The upstair floor
has three bedrooms, one altar room and
balconỵ My mother grow some flowers in
balcony, it is very beautiful. Welcome to my
room, it has a small television, one fan,
wardrobe, one bookcase and one computer.
I love it so much.

I introduce my house to you . It is small, but
it is nice. It has two floors. The ground floor
has one a living room, one a kitchen, one a
bathroom and one a bedroom. There is one
a television, one a sofa in the living room.
The upstair first floor has three bedrooms,
one an altar room and a balconỵ My mother
grows some flowers in the balcony, it isthey
are very beautiful.( they thế cho những
bông hoa ) Welcome to my room, it has a
small television, one a fan,a wardrobe, one
a bookcase and one a computer. I love it so
much
khi kể ra hàng loạt cái gì không cần nhấn
mạnh về số lượng thì ta dùng a thay cho one



Bài viết của orchid_no1
Hi everybody!!!!!!

There're many things to tell about my house.
It's very lovely. It's big, bright because
there're alot of windows. Every morning,
when i open my window, I take the fresh air
, see the sunlight spread to my room , and i
know : a new wonderful day is coming . I
seem to be in the oasis at the middle of Ha
Noi there. It has a quite big tree in my
garden , the tree bring to me the shadow in
the summer. I'm happy when i see the tree
and feel peaceful in my house . My house is
where i relax, reduce my stress. With me,
it's the most peaceful in the world!!!!!!!!!!!!!

There'reThere are many things to tell about
my house. It's very lovely. It's big, bright
because there'rethere are alota lot of
windows. Every morning, when i I open my
window, I take breathe the fresh air , see
the sunlight spread into my room , and i I
know : a new wonderful day is coming . I
seem to be in the oasis at in the middle of
Ha Noi there. It has There is a quite big tree
in my garden , the tree brings to me the
shadow in the summer. I'm happy when i I
see the tree and feel peaceful in my house .
My house is where i I relax, reduce my
stress. WithFor me, it's the most peaceful
place in the world!

Bring + ngừoi không có giới từ to
Bring me a book
= Bring a book to me



Bài viết của hoangyen_25

My house has two floors. The first floor are
a living room, kitchen room and toilet. In
the living room has a television, a sofa, a
armchair and a table. Here, my parent
watch TV. The second floor has four rooms.
My grandparents room is the biggest room
in my house. Adjacent my grandparents
room is my brother room. There is a
computer in my brother room. We often play
game in there. In front of my brother room
is my parents room. From their room, you
can see my garden. Although the garden is
small but growing very flowers. There are
rose, lily, daisy and sunflower. My room is
the smallest in my house. I often listen music
and read story in there.

My house has two floors. The first floor are
has a living room,a kitchen room and a
toilet. In the living room has there is a
television, a sofa, a armchair and a table.
Here, my parents watch TV. The second
floor has four rooms. My grandparents'
room is the biggest room in my house.
Adjacent Next to my grandparents' room is
my brother's room. There is a computer in
my brother's room. We often play games in
there. In front of my brother's room is my
parents' room. From their room, you can see
my garden. Although the garden is small but
growing very,there are many flowers
there. There are roses, lilyies, daisyies and
sunflowers. My room is the smallest in my
house. I often listen to music and read
storyies in there

kitchen có nghĩa là nhà bếp rồi không cần
dùng thêm room
In the living room là cụm giới từ nên không
thể làm chủ từ cho động từ has
In the living room there is a ...
= The living room has a ....



Bài viết của hoangk48

We live at a flat in a building. The building
is in Giang Vo commune, Ba Dinh district,
Hanoi city. My flat is on the 4th floor. Total
area of my flat is around 60 square meters.
The are two bed rooms, one living-room,
one kitchen and one bath room in it.
The first room I want to tell you is the
living-room. It has 3 doors and 1 window.
The is a tea-table in the middle of the room.
There is a tea tray on it. There are some
cups and a tea-pot on the tea tray. There are
also some glasses and a water-pot on table.
There are 4 chairs around the talble. There
is a TV at the wall of the living room. There
is a computer in a conner of the room and
there are some pictures on the wall.
The next room is my bed room. It has a door
and a window. There is a bed, a TV, 2
wardrobes and an air-conditioning in it.
There are some pictures, a calendar and an
o’clock on the wall. The other bed room is
smaller than that room. There is a bed and a
wardrobe in it.
The next room I want to tell you is the
kitchen. There is a refrigerator, a micro-
wave machine, a washing machine, gas
stove, wash-basin, kitchen cupboard in it.
There is a dining-talble and some chairs in
the midle of this room.
The last room I want to tell you is our bath
room. The is a shower, wash basin and
some palstic basins and a toilet.

We live at in a flat in a building. The building is
in Giang Vo commune, Ba Dinh district, Hanoi
city. My flat is on the 4th floor. The Total area
of my flat is around 60 square meters. There are
two bed rooms, onea living-room, onea kitchen
and onea bath room in it.
The first room I want to tell you is the living-
room. It has 3 doors and 1 window. There is a
tea-table in the middle of the room. There is a
tea tray on it. There are some cups and a tea-pot
on the tea tray. There are also some glasses and
a water-pot on table. There are 4 chairs around
the talble. There is a TV aton the wall of the
living room. There is a computer in a conner of
the room and there are some pictures on the
wall.
The next room is my bed room. It has a door
and a window. There is a bed, a TV, 2
wardrobes and an air-conditioninger in it. There
are some pictures, a calendar and an o’clock on
the wall. The other bed room is smaller than that
room. There is a bed and a wardrobe in it.
The next room I want to tell you is the kitchen.
There is a refrigerator, a micro-wave machine, a
washing machine,a gas stove,a wash-basin,a
kitchen cupboard in it. There is a dining-talble
and some chairs in the middle of this room.
The last room I want to tell you is our bath
room. The is a shower,a wash basin and some
plastic basins and a toilet

Hai câu này có thể nối nhau :
There is a tea-table in the middle of the room.
There is a tea tray on it.
-> In the middle of the room there is a tea-table
with a tea tray on

Bạn viết cũng ít lỗi sai ,hìhì nếu viết để chấm
điểm cho an toàn thì cũng đạt điểm không thấp
nhưng cũng không cao vì các câu còn rời rạc
,thứ tự diễn tả chưa hợp lý .Có nhiều câu liên
tục dùng there are ..mình nghỉ trình độ bạn có
thể "mạo hiểm " viết cho hay hơn



Bài viết của The Long

I have left my family-house for more than 6
years for studying and working. But, in my
memory, a full picture about place where I
were born is very clearly. My house locates
in a large garden with many fruit trees and
a small lake. From my house to the village
road, we must go through a small path with
both side tree fences. My house, is a flat,
has one living room and three bed rooms.
the kitchen room and the toilet is separated
from house. the water well is seven steps on
foot from the kitchen room. Two my youger
brothers and I always played many games
at the yard in front of my house, such as,
playing football, hiding and seeking,
counting stone, etc.
My house is a small, however, this is a
momory place, where a happy family lives
in.
Thank all and please give your comments
and correct it.

I have left my family-house lived far from
home for more than 6 years for studying
and working. But however , in my memory,
a full picture about the place where I were
was born is very clearly. My house locates
is located in a large garden with many fruit
trees and a small lake. From my house to the
village road, we must go through a small
path with both sideboth sides of which are
tree fences.( mà hai bên đều có hàng rào
bằng cây xanh) My house, is a flat, has one
a living room and three bed rooms.( đồng
cách danh từ : a flat không dùng đông từ )
the kitchen room and the toilet is separated
from the house. the water well is seven steps
on foot from the kitchen room. Two my
younger brothers and I always played many
games at the yard in front of my house, such
as, playing football, hiding and seeking,
counting stone, etc.
My house is a small, however, this is a
momory memarable place, where a happy
family lives inwe live .

Động từ leave không thể kéo dài đựoc do đó
không thể dùng thì hiện tại hoàn thành với
khoảng thời gian được .
ex: ta nói tôi học tiếng Anh được 3 tháng
tức là trong thời gian 3 tháng đó ta liên tục
học .Do đó nếu ta nói rời nhà trong 6 năm
thì có nghĩa là trong thời gian đó bạn đã liên
tục ...rời nhà à ?
But không dùng đầu câu
Sau is thì phải dùng tính từ clear chứ không
dùng trạng từ clearly
Dùng where thì phía sau không còn giới từ
nữa nhé
This is the house where I live in : sai
This is the house where I live : đúng
This is the house which I live in: đúng



Bài viết của binh0707

My house covers approximately 250 square
meters and it is located in a small downtown
in a highland province. I've been away from
it for about three months and I miss it very
much. There are three bedrooms, a living
room, a kitchen, a bathroom and a toilet in
my house. My parents live downstairs, while
I and my elder brother have stayed in
upstairs. As I was a three-year child, I used
to go upstairs frequently to discover every
interesting thing surrounding in my life.
From it I nearly could see the most of the
famous places in our downtown, such as
Truong Son Mountains, Buu Nghiem
Pagoda, provincial hospital, etc. In
addition, we have a small garden where we
plant a lot of fresh vegetables, it doesn’t
help us save much money of buying daily
vegetables at the market, but it does help us
feel more safety than we used to before
because of the popular using pesticide in
farming.

My house covers approximately 250 square
meters and it is located in a small downtown in
a highland province. I've been away from it for
about three months and I miss it very much.
There are three bedrooms, a living room, a
kitchen, a bathroom and a toilet in my house.
My parents live downstairs, while I and my
elder brother have stayed in stay upstairs (
không dùng thì hiện tại hoàn thành để diễn tả sự
việc chung chung không có thời gian cụ thể như
thế này ) As I was a three-year child, I used to
go upstairs frequently to discover every
interesting thing surrounding in my life. From it
As a rusult , I nearly could could nearly see the
most of the famous places in our downtown,
such as Truong Son Mountains, Buu Nghiem
Pagoda, provincial hospital, etc. In addition, we
have a small garden where we plant a lot of
fresh vegetables,; it doesn’t help us save much
money of from buying daily vegetables at the
market, but it does help us feel more safety
safer than we used to before because of the
popular using pesticide in farming because
pesticide is now used very popularly in
farming.

Dùng stay in upstairs là sai vì in là giới từ không
thể đi với trạng từ upstairs
Không có một từ nào có thể chen vào giữa chủ
từ và modal verb(can ,will...) cả
Sau feel là tính từ (safe) chứ không dùng danh
từ (safety)
Không thể dùng khiểu so sánh : it does help
us.... than we used to..
vì câu sau khi được viết tắt used to thì đương
nhiên động từ sau used to phải đựoc hiểu là
giống với động từ câu trứoc
ex;

I run faster than he does.(hiểu ngầm là he does =
he runs )
cho nên câu :it does help us.... than we used
to..sẽ hiểu là : we used to = we used to help us !
-> sai nghĩa )



Bài viết của don't regret

Hi everybody ! Let me introduce myself : I'm
Ung , I'm from Hung Yen and now I'm a new
student of FTU . About my house :there are
six rooms in my house - one linving room ,
two bedrooms , one kitchen room , one
bathroom and one toilet . In livingroom
there are four armchair and one table ; one
cupboard ,one TV and one Video .In each
the bedroom there is a bed , in the wall
there are pictures ,they're very cute. In front
of my house there is a tree.It isn't very big
but it is very nice and I like it .My
neighbourhood there are many house ,they
are nice and elegent. My neighbour are very
heplful and funny .I like them .I like my
hometown very much...:

Hi everybody ! Let me introduce myself :
I'm Ung , I'm from Hung Yen and now I'm a
new student of FTU . About my house
:there are six rooms in my house - one
linving room , two bedrooms , one kitchen
room , one bathroom and one toilet . In
livingroom the living room there are four
armchairs and onea table ; onea cupboard
,onea TV and onea Video player.In each
the bedroom there is a bed , in the walls
there are pictures , ;they're very cute. In
front of my house there is a tree.It isn't very
big ;but it is very nice ,and I like it .My
neighbour hood there are many houses ,they
are nice and elegent elegant. My neighbours
are very hepllpful and funny (jolly).I like
them .I like my hometown very much
chú ý các lỗi cơ bản như số ít số nhiều ,đánh
vần



Bài viết của yencuong1981

We have been lived in my house more than
one year. My house consists of a living
room, a kitchen, three bathroom and three
bedroom. The living room is decorated
beautifully. Lanscape paintings which made
in China are hung on the walls. These
pictures are very artistic . At night, the
colour lantern light increase the beauty and
cosiness of the room. We always watch
television and have some social issues
discussed enjoyable. The kitchen has a gas
cooker, a microwave oven and a
refrigerator. I wish my kitchen would be
more large that I can arrange more tidy.
The bedroom is a snug room with a night –
light and a light perfume. Sometimes, I can
hear the sound like as the marine wave
because my house is near the waterwork.
Each going home, I feel comfortable and
satisfaction.

We have been lived in my house more than
one year.( live không dùng bị động) my
house consists of a living room, a kitchen,
three bathrooms and three bedrooms. The
living room is decorated beautifully.
Landscape paintings which are made (chổ
này mới cần dùng bị động đây ! )in China
are hung on the walls. These pictures are
very artistic . At night, the colourful lantern
light increases the beauty and cosiness of
the room. We always watch television and
have some social issues discussed
enjoyably. The kitchen has a gas cooker, a
microwave oven and a refrigerator. I wish
my kitchen would be more largerso that I
can arrange more tidy it tidier. The
bedroom is a snug room with a night – light
and a light perfume. Sometimes, I can hear
the sound like as the marine wave because
my house is near the waterworks(luôn dùng
số nhiều ). Each going home whenever I go
home , I feel comfortable and satisfaction
satisfied

large và tidy là tính từ ngắn không dùng
more
perfume là danh từ không đếm đựoc không
dùng a



Bài viết của phởngó
Thank for your'topic.Above ,many people saying about their'house.I'm a student.Of couse I also have a house in my'
country.However I want new change,I will talk about broading-house( i.e I rent a house,flowing called house(room) for easy
use).When I came to Hanoi University of Technology,My father found a broading-house for me to live and learn. I live with my
youngest brother,who is learning National Economy University.
It’s near Giai Phong street and my school.Every month I pay four- hundred thousand vnd for Mistreet of house (or box women)
.My’house only one room,although It’s small ,It has all device for my life,such as :Compuer,fans,bed,light,picture,tables,chairs,
..etc.When my friends come to here,I will invite they earn rice with me,or they can access to Internet,listen to music,or watch all
kinds of film what they like.
When bad weather,example rain,or storm,It is usually water pool because it has a leak hole.I tried to prepare and I finished
successfully.Here is very safe and comfortable from water,electric.My’room is ideal place for students,I always proud of
it.Thank to it,I have a style myself life,I can do anything if I like.In late 2008,I will graduate,that I will find a new place for
me.But through my life,I nerver forget it.Thank for your reading,please check my write for me.

Thanks for your topic.Above ,many people (above)saying (above) about their' house.I'm a student.Of couse I also have a house in
my' country? (home town).However, I want new a change, (so) I will talk about my b r oarding-house( i.e I rent a house,flowing ?
called house(room) for easy use).When I (came to)? was accepted into Hanoi University of Technology,My myfather found a
broarding-house for me to live and learn. I live with my youngest brother,who is learning at National Economy Economics
University.

- Above một mình nó không đứng ở đầu câu bạn nhé.
- Đã change thì dĩ nhiên là new rồi, dùng nữa thì thừa.
- i.e. dùng để minh họa, không phải để giải thích
- ( i.e I rent a house,flowing called house(room) for easy use): câu này đọc tối nghĩa vô cùng, mình không rõ bạn nói cái gì.
- accepted into: được nhận vào, đỗ vào
- economy có nghĩa là tiết kiệm hoặc là nền kinh tế

It’s near Giai Phong street and my school.Every month I pay four- hundred thousand vnd for Mistreet of house (or box women)?-->
house owner .My’house has only one room , .although AlthoughIt’s small ,It has all [color="red"]device[/COLOR] (domestic
aplliances/equipment) for my life,(it's well-equiped/fully furnished with...) such as: Computer,fans,bed,light,picture,tables,chairs,
..etc.When my friends come to hereover,I will invite they earn rice with me?,or they can access to the Internet,listen to music,or
watch all kinds of film what thatthey like.

- Lưu ý các NP chỉ thời gian (every month) thường được đặt cuối câu
- Sao không dùng house owner cho đơn giản dễ hiểu
- dùng device ở đây không đúng nghĩa vì nó là thiết bị chuyên dụng; bạn dùng domestic appliances/equipment thì chính xác
hơn
- Mình đề nghị dùng với well-equiped hoăc fully furnished đễ diễn tả ý đó của bạn
- come over là ghé thăm đó
- câu earn rice của bạn mình không biết sao để sửa luôn

When bad the weather is bad , forexample rain,or storm (không cần thiết),It is usually like a water pool because it ? ("it" ở đây là
cái gì) the roof has a leak hole.I tried to prepare repair/fill it and I finished successfully.Here is ?very safe and comfortable from
water,electricity.My’room is anideal place for students,I am always proud of it.Thanks to it,I have a style myself life ?,I can do
anything if I like.In By late 2008,I will graduate,that I will find a new place for me.But through all my life,I (will) nerver forget
it.Thanks for your reading,please check my write writing/work/essay for me.

- pool đã là hồ bơi rồi, không cần thêm water vô làm chi nữa
- leak bản thân nó là là 1 cái lỗ rồi, nên cần giữa hole
- repair chứ không phải prepare, mới đầu đọc vô không hiểu là gì nữa
- Những chỗ để dấu chấm hỏi là những chỗ mình không hiểu ý bạn nên không biết đường sửa.
- Lưu ý là bạn chấm, phẩy, viết hoa, viết thường lung tung quá, ban đầu mình còn sửa nhưng được 1 lúc thì hết ... hơi

Phù, sửa bài của bạn xong hoa cả mắt. Bạn còn sai rất nhiều lỗi cơ bản, dùng từ sai, dùng cấu trúc sai & spelling cũng sai luôn.
Mình thấy nỗ lực của bạn để kéo dài essay bằng cách cho các ví dụ minh họa nhưng thiết nghĩ 1 bài essay không cần phải dài, cái
nó cần là dễ hiểu, súc tích & có độ chính xác cao. Cố gắng kiểm tra lỗi spelling sau khi viết bài cũng là 1 cách giúp đỡ những
người sửa bài đó bạn ạ. Mình đề nghị bạn vào các link sau để ôn & bổ sung kiến thức nhe:
http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php?t=7802
http://diendan.dethi.com/forumdisplay.php?f=324

http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php
http://diendan.dethi.com/forumdisplay.php


Bài viết của ha494240

My house is at No1 G1 Thanh Xuan District
Ha Noi City. It is a old house, it was buildt
in 1930. It has 3 rooms, a dinningroom, a
bedroom and a room (with kitchen,
bathroom). The area of its is 50m2, the wall
is very dank. My diningroom has a
television, a sofa and a table, there are
some picture on the wall, there is a set of
cups and pot. My kitchen has a fridge, a
cupboard and a table and 4 chairs. My
bedroom has a beb, a wardrobe and a glass.

My house is at No1 G1 Thanh Xuan District
Ha Noi City. It is an old house, it was buildt
in 1930. It has 3 rooms, a dinning room, a
bedroom and a room (with kitchen,
bathroom). The area of its area is 50m2, the
wall is very dank. My diningroom dining
room has a television, a sofa and a table,.
There are some pictures on the wall, ; there
is a set of cups and pot. My kitchen has a
fridge, a cupboard and a table and with 4
chairs. My bedroom has a bebd, a wardrobe
and a glass (một cái li ? )



Bài viết của duyendao

Phải nói là mấy hôm nay quá busy, nên hok
chú ý đến việc học writing, bây giờ thì tranh
thủ viết bài thôi!

My house is in the centre of Tuy Hoa City. It
is not very big but well furnitured. It was
built thirty years ago, when my grandfather
came here to live. My house has a quite
large living room, four bedrooms, a kitchen
and two bathroom. The furniture and
equipments are not very modern but
convenient. Especially, there is a room for
me to study, because I need the silence when
I'm studying. It's very small with a desk and
a computer. In my family, my mom goes to
work all day long. So, my grandmother does
the housework and she cleans our house
everyday. It's so kind of her because at her
age, she should have been just relax and let
us do all the housework at home.

My house is in the centre of Tuy Hoa City.
It is not very big ,but well-furnitured.( có
dấu gạch nối nhé ) It was built thirty years
ago, when my grandfather came here to live.
My house has a quite large living room, four
bedrooms, a kitchen and two bathrooms.
The furniture and equipments are not very
modern but convenient. Especially, there is
a room for me to study, because I need the
silence when I'm studying ( trước because
không có phẩy ). It's very small with a desk
and a computer. In my family, my mom
goes to work all day long. So,,so ( so có dấu
phẩy phía trứoc chứ không phải phía sau )
my grandmother does the housework and
she cleans our house everyday. It's so kind
of her because at her age, she should have
been just relax and let us do all the
housework at home.
Should have + p.p chỉ được sử dụng diễn tả
một hành động ở quá khứ đáng lẽ làm mà
không làm



Bài viết của doigiayco

My house what is on Tran Duy Hung street,
is very quiet. My house has ten rooms: five
bed rooms, one kidchen, one dining room,
one living room and two toilets. It containe
3 floors. The fist room I tell about that, it is
the living room. There is one table, one fan,
one sofa, one air conditioner, et three
chairs. The living room is the space for
meeting friends of family, consequently I
usually put flower in the living room. I 'd
like cooking, I prefer the kitchen. Is is very
comfortable. Fin, I talk about my bed room.
My bed room is the space where I sleep,
study and relax. There is one television, one
computer, one telephone, one radio, one
wardrobe, 0ne table, one desk and two
chairs. I like reading, there are a lot of
books and magazine. I live with my family in
my house. I love my house. It is the paradis.
And if you visite my house, I shall cook for
you.

My house what is on Tran Duy Hung street ,
which is very quiet. My house has ten
rooms: five bed rooms, one kidchen, one
dining room, one living room and two
toilets. It containes/ consists of 3 floors. The
first room I am going to talk/tell about that,
it is the living room. There is one table, one
fan, one sofa, one air conditioner , et and
three chairs. The living room is the space
place for meeting friends of family,
consequently, I usually put flowers in the
living room (/there).

Câu It contains 3 floors mô tả bên ngoài căn
nhà nên đặt ở trước (đi từ tổng thể đến chi
tiết, đi từ ngoài vào trong)
Bạn cũng có thể viết là My house is a 3
storey townhouse/building

I 'd like cooking , so I prefer the kitchen. Is
is very comfortable. Fin Next, I (will) talk
about my bed-room. My bed-room is the
space where I sleep, study and relax. There
is one television, one computer, one
telephone, one radio, one wardrobe, 0ne
table, one desk and two chairs. I like reading
, so/and thus there are a lot of books and
magazines (in my bedroom).

Lưu ý bedroom & bathroom khác với các
room khác ở chổ nó được viết dính vào nhau.

I love my house. It is the a paradise (to me).
And if you visite my house, I shall cook for
you.
Bạn còn lẫn lộn khi sử dụng Relative
pronouns & sử dụng dấu phẩy chưa đúng
cách. Nên xem lại 2 phần đó nha.
N.B. I'll visit your house someday to enjoy
your cooking



Bài viết của kj_rj

My house is rather small and old, but in my
mind, it’s the most wonderful place. My
house is on Kim Ma Street .It was panted in
light yellow. It is 30 square meters in total
and has 3 floors. There are 6 rooms: a
living- room, a dining- room, a toilet and 3
bedrooms, 2 balconies. In my house, the
furniture is disposed clearly and tidy except
my bedroom. I always make my clothes or
book or my belongings untidy and
confusing….I like many pot plant which was
grown in balconies, for example cactuses.
It’s a lovely plant. (I think so ^^).The green
of these plants make my family fresher and
more comfortable…In my house there is a
special object. It is a picture drawn about
over 100 years ago by my grandfather, so
it’s a souvenir from my grandfather. My
family kept it carefully…there are many
memories in my house about my family and
I always feel happy and warm in .My house
also is the place where I and all members
can have relax time after an exhausting
work day and concern one another.

My house is rather small and old, but in my
mind , it’s the most wonderful place. My
house is on Kim Ma Street .It was painted in
light yellow. It is 30 square meters in total
and has 3 floors. There are 6 rooms: a
living- room, a dining- room, a toilet and 3
bedrooms, 2 balconies. In my house, the
furniture is disposed clearly and tidy except
my bedroom. I always make my clothes or
book or my belongings untidy and
confusing ? (badly organized)….I like many
pot plants which was ? are grown in on the
(two) balconies, for example cactuses. It’s a
lovely (kind of) plant. (I think so ^^) (same
here ^^).The green of these plants makes my
family (word choice -> home/house) fresher
and more comfortable…In my house there
is a special object. It is a picture drawn
about over (about & over đều chỉ ước
lượng, dùng 1 từ là đủ rùi) 100 years ago by
my grandfather, so it’s a souvenir
(memento: giữa 2 từ để chỉ nghĩa kỷ vật từ 1
người nào đó thì memento seems to be a
better choice) from my grandfather. My
family kept ? keeps/ has kept it
carefully…there are many memories in my
house about my family and I always feel
happy and warm whenever I am in /at home
.My house also is the place where I and all
(other) members can have relaxing time
after an exhausting work day and concern
one another ?

Bài của bạn viết tốt lắm, mình hầu như
chẳng có gì để sửa. Tuy nhiên có vài chổ
mình không hiểu sao bạn hay dùng past
tense & cụm câu cuối cùng mình không hiểu
bạn ý bạn muốn nói gì cả?!
Anyway, cứ tiếp tục viết thật tốt nh



Bài viết của jupiboy2810

Hi ! Today,i'll introduce my house. My
house was built three months ago. It is my
parents's achievement more than ten years
to trỵ So, i'm always price of it.It’s a big
house near center Pleiku city (do you know
Pleiku city ?). There’re seven room in my
house and it was splited into three floors.
On the first floor, there are three rooms
include a big living room , kitchen and
dining room . Living room was decorated
very splendid by my sister ,there are a big
wooden table, sofa , a sideboard . All
members of my family usually gather when
we finish meal. It makes the air very happy.
Next to living room is dining room with a
wooden table and six chair for members .
continued is my family’s kitchen where my
mother always makes Special dish .It’s very
comfortable with a microwave oven,
refrigerator, gas cocker and a liquidizer .
On the second floor and third floor are
member’s bed room . Each of rooms, there
are a bed, a desk, a chair, and toilet. In my
room, my sister and my brother ,there is
computer, too.

Hi ! Today,i'll introduce my house. My
house was built three months ago. It is my
parents's achievement ,which they have
worked hard for more than ten years to trỵ
So, i'm ,so I always price of appreciate
it.It’s a big house near the center of Pleiku
city (do you know Pleiku city ?). There’re
seven rooms in my house, and it was
splitted into three floors. On the first floor,
there are three rooms including a big living
room ,a kitchen and a dining room .The
Living room was is decorated very
splendidly (trạng từ bổ nghĩa cho động từ
)by my sister ,there are is a big wooden
table,a sofa , a sideboard . All members of
my family usually gather when we finish
meal. It makes the air atmosphere very
happy. Next to the living room is the dining
room with a wooden table and six chairs for
members (không cần thiết ). continuedthe
next is my family’s kitchen, where my
mother always makes Special dishes .It’s
very comfortable with a microwave oven,a
refrigerator, a gas cocker and a liquidizer .
On the second floor and third floor are
members’s bed rooms . Each of the rooms,
there are has a bed, a desk, a chair, and a
toilet. In my room, my sister and my brother
,there is are computers, too

Sở hửu nếu gặp danh từ có s rồi thì không
thêm s nửa bạn nhé
Trước so không dùng dấu chấm và sau so
không dùng dấu phẩy
Trước các danh từ bạn phải chú ý dùng mạo
từ a ( nếu không xác định ) hoặc the ( nếu
xác định )



Bài viết của bap-rang-bo8x

I'm living in Hue with my family. My house
is in VyDa, maybe all of you know about it
with the poem "Day thon Vy Da" of Han
Mac Tu poet. When you come to my house,
you can see a large garden where my father
plants so many kinds of trees, for example :
mango, wampee, custard-apple,.... I love the
green of my garden, it makes me
comfortable. Coming through my house, you
can see 5 bedrooms, 1 living room, 1 dining
room and 1 toilet. My house has only 1 floor
so that you don't need going upstair.
Although my house has many bedrooms but
not all of them are large, my oder brother's
room has only a bed, a wadrobe and a
bookself.The same of my grandmother's
room.Our living room has many tables so
that we can invite many friends come to our
house. At the meals, all members of our
family sit together, we talk about many
things, share many things, I love that time
so much.

I'm living in Hue with my family. My house
is in VyDa, .maybe all of you know about it
with the poem "Day thon Vy Da" of the
poet Han Mac Tu poet. When you come to
my house, you can see a large garden where
my father plants so many kinds of trees, for
example : , mango, wampee, custard-
apple,.... etc. I love the green of my garden,
it makes me comfortable. Coming through
my house, you can see 5 bedrooms, 1 living
room, 1 dining room and 1 toilet. My house
has only 1 floor (is a bungalow) so that you
don't need going to go upstairs. Although
my house has many bedrooms but ,
(Although đứng đầu câu thì phải có dấu
phẩy (comma) ở giữa 2 mệnh đề(clause);
dùng although rồi thì không dùng but nữa)
not all of them are large, my oder brother's
room has only a bed, a wadrobe and a
bookself .The same of as my grandmother's
(room).Our living room has many tables so
that we can invite many friends come to our
house. At the meals mealtimes, all members
of our family sit together, . we talk about
many things, share many things, . I love that
time so much.



Bài viết của mydreamtoslb

It is really interesting to talk about my
house.My house is at a rural area,so it is
very big with a green garden and a
flat.There are six rooms in my house.My
family often has meal in dining room,that is
also a place where we relax and watching
TV.A quiet room for us to study,it is full
sunny and fresh air.And the living room,a
luxurious room for treating our
guests,friends.

It is really interesting to talk about my
house.My house is at in a rural area ,
(country house) so it is very big with a
green garden and a flat ?.There are six
rooms in my house.My family often has
meal in the dining room ,that which is also
a place where we relax and watching TV.
There is A quiet room for us (siblings) to
study , . it is full of sunny sunshine and
fresh air. And (lưu ý không bắt đầu 1 câu
với and) the living room, is a luxurious
room for treating welcoming/receiving our
guests , and friends.



Bài viết của levandung

Hello everyone! please I introduce about
personal statement, I'm Dung, final year
student of HaNoi University of Technology.I
have just become full member of this forum
dethi.com, i wish to get your help!
Today, our topic are talking about your
house.this's my article :
my family lives in a country. my house is a
small villa in a farm. therefore the air very
cleanly and the space very clearly.it has a
large balcony.stand on it we can see around
space, the mountaints, the green field. each
time I wake up, stand here and breathe, I
have easy.
Front of the house, there's a large garden.
Come in the door, first,the living room is
rather big.there are six chairs round a table
and a television.
The family'members sit and converse at
here. it's in first floor.
there are a dinningroom and a kitchen.
there is a bedroom in first floor.that is
parent's room.
step up stair, there are two bedroom.one for
me and other for my old sister.
In each room has a desk, a wardrobe, a
armchair.
there is a reading - room. in the room,there
are many book and newspaper in the
bookshelf.there is a computer.
the rooms has a window and picture on the
wall.
In each stair, there is a toilet and a
bathroom. In the bathroom, there is a
shower, a tank hot-cold.
I love my house.

please contribute one's idea for my article!!!

Hello everyone! please I will introduce about personal
statement myself, . I'm Dung, a final year student (a senior)
of HaNoi University of Technology. I have just become
full a member of this forum dethi.com forum, . i wish to
get your help!
Today, our topic are istalking about your our house.this's
my article essay (bài viết được xuất bản lên báo hoặc tạp
chí mới gọi là article) :
my family lives in a countryside. my house is a small villa
in a farm (farm house). therefore, the air very cleanly
pure/fresh and the space very clearly ?.it has a large
balcony.standing on it we can see around space the
surroundings i.e., the mountainbts, and the green fields.
each time I wake get (nếu chỉ wake up thôi thì bạn vẫn còn
chưa ra khỏi giường) up, stand here and breathe, I (always)
have feel (easy là Adj nên phải đi cùng linking verb) easy.
In Front of the house, there's a large garden. Come in
(through) the door, the first room is,the living room
(which) is rather big.there are six chairs round a table and a
television.
The family 'members (usually/often) sit and converse at
here. it's in On the first floor.
there are is a dinning-room and a kitchen.
there is a bedroom in the first floor.that is myparent ' s'
room.
step up stair Upstairs, there are two bedrooms.one for me
and the other for my older sister.
In each room has a desk, a wardrobe, an armchair.
there is a reading - room. in the room, there are many
books and newspapers in on the bookshelf.there is (also)a
computer.
the rooms has a window and picture on the wall (rút cuộc
thì cái phòng có tranh này là phòng nào?).
In (toilet & bathroom thì làm sao mà nằm trong cầu thang
được) Beside/Next to each stair, there is a toilet and a
bathroom. In the bathroom, there is a shower, a tank hot-
cold tank.
I love my house.
please contribute one's idea for (word choice --> correct
mistakes/ make suggestion about) my article!!! essay.

Rồi rồi, suggestion đây. Bài viết của bạn rất khó nắm bắt ý
vì nó không được sắp xếp theo một trình tự nhất định (thời
gian/không gian). Bạn viết nhiều câu không có từ nối (liên
kết câu/ý), sử dụng dấu chấm câu sai chức năng, bạn cũng
không viết hoa sau dấu chấm câu (gần như toàn bộ). Bạn
viết sai cấu trúc câu, sử dụng giới từ sai và còn sai nhiều
lỗi spelling. Mình nghĩ bạn cần phải nỗ lực thật nhiều nữa
mới được.
Bạn theo các link sau để ôn lại & học thêm nha.
(Từ loại) http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php?t=8619
(Động từ cơ bản)
http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php?t=8590
(Cấu trúc câu)
http://diendan.dethi.com/forumdisplay.php?f=324

http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php
http://diendan.dethi.com/showthread.php


Bài viết của chocolate1489

I love my house. With me, it’s very beautiful
and peaceful. My house is located on Truc
bach street. There are four floors with eight
rooms : a kitchen, a livingroom, a small
library, two bedrooms, three tolets and a
room to pray. I love my bedroom because
it’s place which I feel most comfortable. But
I love the kichen, too. My mother always
cooks many delicious dishes. My family
usually gather together to play community
games in my living room. It’ s so funny. I
love my house and you???

I love my house. With To me, it’s very
beautiful and peaceful. My house is located
on Truc bach street. There are four floors
with eight rooms : a kitchen, a living -
room, a small library, two bedrooms, three
toilets and a praying room to pray. I love
my bedroom because it’s the place which
where I feel most comfortable. But I love
the kitchen, too. My mother always cooks
many delicious dishes. My family usually
gathers together to play community games
in my (the) living room. It’ s so funny. I
love my house, (nếu không có dấu phẩy
người đọc sẽ tưởng rằng bạn love ngôi nhà
của bạn & bạn cũng love luôn người đọc
nữa) and you???

http://diendan.dethi.com/forumdisplay.php


Bài viết của Joan Nguyen Xuan Hiep

My family’s house is in Dong Nai. It was
built in 2001. My father who designed it. He
is a good architect in my heart. There is a
living room, a bath room, a toilet, a kitchen
and four bed rooms in my house. The living
room is the biggest room. It has a television,
a CD player, a sofar and two armchairs. All
my members in my family who often watch
TV, listen to music and talk together in the
evening. So, I have a lot of good memories
there. Also, my house has balcon where I
often sit to relax every evening.
This is the first time I learn online english
class. It is very useful to improve my writing
skill. If I have any mistakes in my writing,
Could U correct them ? Thanks a lot.
My form to take pạrt in writing class:
Name: Nguyen Xuan Hiep
Email: joanhiep@yahoo.com
YM: joanhiep
Purpose: Improve my english writing skill

My family’s house is in Dong Nai. It was
built in 2001. My father who designed it. He
is a good architect in my heart. There is a
living room, a bath-room (bathroom &
bedroom thì room được viết dính liền bạn
nhé), a toilet, a kitchen and four bed rooms
in my house. The living room is the biggest
room. It has a television, a CD player, a
sofar and two armchairs. All my the
members in my family who often watch TV,
listen to music and talk together in the
evening. So, I have a lot of good memories
there. Also, my house has balcony where I
often sit to relax every evening.
This is the first time I learn online english
class. It is very useful to for (dùng for để
chỉ mục đích) improve ing my writing
skill(s). If I have any mistakes in my
writing, Could U correct them ? Thanks a
lot (very much, so much) (thanks a lot & a
bunch trong Ame E thật ra không mang
nghĩa cám ơn thực sự, người ta nói vậy
thường để bày tỏ sự bực bội (vì bị làm
phiền...).
(My form to take pạrt in writing class)
application form (for) (bạn cứ tham gia
viết sẽ có người sửa, không cần phải đăng
ký đâu ^^)

mailto:joanhiep@yahoo.com


Bài viết của littleghost

Now it's time for me. May you help me to
check it?
My house is in central of Chi Linh town. It
lies beside No.18 hight way so there is too
much noise. My house have 3 floors. The
first is used to work as a shop, my mother
sells clothes.My family uses the first floor to
cook and have meals too. This floor also has
a small toilet. The second floor has three
rooms that is a meeting room, a bedroom
and a toilet. The meeting room is quite
lagre, it contains a big tea chest, a long
table and four chair. All of it are made by
wood so it looks quite luxury. My parent's
room is next to. It is quite quiet and
warming. The last floor is mine and my
younger sister. It has two bedrooms, a toilet
and a bancoly. From the bancoly I can see
out a lagre area.

Now it's time for me. May you help me to
check it?
My house is in central of Chi Linh town. It
lies beside highway No.18 hight way so
there is too much noise. My house have 3
floors. The first is used to work ? [(The
space in) fhe front of the house is
used/serves] as a (fashion) shop/store
(where), my mother sells clothes.My family
uses the first floor (cook thì dùng cooker,
sao lấy the first floor để cook được, câu này
gây hiểu lầm đó) as a place to for cooking
and haveing meals too (--> My family also
uses the 1st floor as an eat-in-kitchen). This
floor also has a small toilet. The second
floor has three rooms that is
/including/which are a meeting living
room (meeting room là phòng họp, living
room mới là phòng khách), a bedroom and a
toilet. The meeting living room is quite
lagre, it contains a big tea chest, a long table
and four chairs. All of it them are made by
of wood so it they looks quite luxury
luxurious . My parents's room is next to (ở
cạnh cái gì mới được) the living room . It is
quite quiet and warming. The last/top floor
is mine and my younger sister. It has two
bedrooms, a toilet and a banlcolny. From
the bancoly balcony I can see out a lagre
(outdoor) area.



Bài viết của dhoangh04

My house is very beautiful. It’s the result of
my three year hard working. I’ll introduce
you about it.
My house is about 68 square meters. It’s on
the fifth floor of a five storey building in a
new residential area. There are two
bedroom, livingroom, kitchen, one toilet and
one balcony in mu house. It’s in East and
South diretion. And its sight is very nice
with a pulic garden and a highline horizon.
The first sight that you can reach when
come into my house is a sofa, a mattress
sofa. Next, you can see a televion which is
on a sideboard with a lot of flowers on it.
The Kitchen is not very large, but it’s so
comfortable with a refrigerator, a
cupboard, a microwave oven and so on. My
toilet is very nice with a (good) view on the
entire residential sight and there is a water
heater, a washing-machine. It’s also the
bathroom. In my bedroom, there is a large
bed with 1.8meter wide, a dressing-table
and especialy there is a beautiful portrait of
my wife and I in our wedding. It’s really a
warm room.
That is my lovely house. You can visit my
house if you want. You’ll welcome

My house is very beautiful. It’s the result of
my three year hard working. I’ll introduce
you about to it. (động từ introduce đi với
giới từ to bạn nhé)
My house is about 68 square meters (a flat).
It’s on the fifth floor of a five storey
building (block of flats) in a new residential
area. There are two bedrooms, a living -
room (room viết rời ra) , a kitchen (sau các
danh từ đếm được số ít phải có các
determiner: mạo từ, tính từ sở hữu...), one
toilet and one balcony in(side) mu my
house. It’s in (East and South) south-east
direction. And (không bắt đầu 1 câu bằng
and) its sight surroundings is very nice
with a public garden and a highline ?
horizon.
The first sight that you can reach when
come into going inside my house is a sofa, a
mattress sofa. Next, you can see a television
which is on a sideboard with a lot of flowers
on it ? (câu này chịu, không hiểu bạn muốn
nói gì). The Kitchen is not very large, but
it’s so comfortable with a refrigerator, a
cupboard, a microwave oven and so on. My
toilet is very nice with a view on of the
entire residential sight and there is a water
heater, and a washing-machine. (It’s also the
bathroom) (Nếu toilet nằm trong bathroom
luôn thì sẽ được gọi chung là bathroom) . In
my bedroom, there is a large bed with
1.8meter wide (a queen/king-sized bed), a
(dressing-table) (powder desk) and
especially there is a beautiful portrait of my
wife and I in our wedding. It’s really a
warm (cosy) room.
That is (all about) my lovely house. You can
visit my house if you want. You’ll be
welcomed.



Bài viết của MChuc

Talk about my house!
I am living in HCM city now. There are two
houses that I live in. One is my hometown,
the other is here, but I prefer the house in
my hometown to this one. That is a house
where my family is living in. That is a
traditional house in country of Viet Nam.
There are a very large meeting room where
my family and my relative persons meet
each other every year, is also a living-room,
and three bedrooms. One is my parents',
one is my grandmother's and the last is of
my younger brother. When I go home, my
grandmother share the bedroom with me.
People call the house like that main house.
The kitchen is behind the main house. The
bathroom and toilet are out of the house,
but not so far. It sounds strange, but in
countryside it is not a special thing. In front
of the house is a garden with many fruits.
There you can see a small river is along the
dyke, field to field with the only green color.
Now I am living in here to studying and
working, but I am going to return hometown
when I am old.

I am living in HCM city now. There are two
houses that I live in. One is in my
hometown(nếu không có in thì sẽ dịch : là
quê ,còn có in dịch : ở quê ), the other is
here, but I prefer the house in my hometown
to this one.( có thể dùng : I prefer the former
to the latter : tôi thích cái trước hơn cái sau -
để cho gọn tránh sự lặp lại ) That is a house
where my family is living in.( dùng where
thì không còn giới từ phía sau nữa ) That is
a traditional house in the countryside of
Viet Nam. There are is a very large meeting
room where my family and my relative
persons meet each other every year, is also a
living-room, and three bedrooms. One is my
parents', one another ( khi kể ra lần thừ hai
thì không dùng one nữa mà dùng another )
is my grandmother's and the last is of my
younger brother's. When I go home, my
grandmother share the bedroom with me.
People call the house like that the main
house.( sau call khôgn cần dùng thêm like )
The kitchen is behind the main house. The
bathroom and the toilet are out of out side
the house, but not so far. It sounds strange,
but in the countryside it is not a special
thing. In front of the house is a garden with
many fruits fruit trees. There you can see a
small river is along the dyke, field to field
with the only green color.( from which you
can see green fields stretching out as far as
the horizon : từ đó bạn có thể thấy những
cánh đồng xanh thẳm chạy dài đến tận chân
trời )
Now I am living in here to studying and
working, but I am going to return to my
hometown when I am old( sau to mà dùng
ving gì bạn ?)



Bài viết của MomMi

My house is 30 square meters in area. It has
4 floors and an entresol. There is a kitchen
on the ground floor. In the kitchen, there is
a refrigerator next to the wall cabinet, a
dining table and 6 chairs, , etc. The entresol
has a living room. In the living room, there
is a table, a sofa, 4 armchairs, a cupbroad
and a TV on a small table.
On the First floor has a bed room and a
toilet. There is one bed, a wardrobe, a desk,
a chair and a TV in the bed room. The
Second floor is as same as the first one.
On the Third floor, there is a small room
and a drying ground.
After the dinner, my daughter and I enjoy
ourselves in the first floor, my husband does
his work on upstairs

My house is 30 square meters (in area). It
has 4 floors and an entresol. There is a
kitchen on the ground floor. In the kitchen,
there is a refrigerator next to the wall
cabinet, a dining table and 6 chairs, , etc.
(nếu đã dùng and rồi thì không dùng etc. ở
đây nữa) The entresol (serves as) has a
living room. In the living room, there is a
table, a sofa, 4 armchairs, a cupbroad and a
TV on a small table (TV stand).
On the First floor has a bed -room (bedroom
& bathroom chữ room viết dính liền) and a
toilet. There is one bed, a wardrobe, a desk,
a chair and a TV in the bed -room. The
Second floor is as the same as the first one.
On the Third floor, there is a small room
and a drying ground. (ground thường "nằm
trên mặt đất", ở tầng 3 mà dùng từ này
không ổn, hơn nữa drying ground thường
được dùng để chỉ sân phơi lúa)
After the dinner, my daughter and I enjoy
ourselves in on the first floor, my husband
does his work (works) on upstairs

Bài của bạn không sai gì nhiều nhưng có lẽ
do bạn sợ sai nên không dám sử dụng câu từ
mà bạn chưa nắm chắc --> câu lặp
(repetition) nhiều. Lần sau cứ thử bạn nhé,
vậy mới tiến bộ được, sai tí cũng không sao
mà



Bài viết của nangmai8
There are ten rooms in my house. There is a
livingroom, four bedrooms, a dining room,
a kitchen ,two bathrooms and a toilet. They
decorated very differentlỵ For example, the
livingroom with walls are green.It's very
fresh. There are a television, a radio, a sofa.
There is flowers of vase on the talbẹ in the
livingroom. We usually talk one another
after dinner in the livingroom. And my
bedroom and others are special. They show
our's character. As my bedroom have walls
are blue.It's make me fell comfortalbe. And
there are chairs and a table, a television in
my diningroom. we often watch tv when
eating.There is a refrigerator, a kitchen
cupboard in the kitchen.My house is very
beautiful and cosy

There are ten rooms in my house. There is a
livingroom living-room, four bedrooms, a
dining room, a kitchen ,two bathrooms and
a toilet. They are decorated very differentlỵ
For example, the livingroom living-room
with walls are green has green walls.It's
very fresh. There are is a television, a radio,
and a sofa.(cuối cùng dùng and ) There is
flowers of vase with flowers on the talbẹ in
the livingroom living-room We usually talk
with one another after dinner in the
livingroom living-room And my bedroom
and others are special. They show our's(our
là sở hửu rồi không thêm s nửa ) character.
As my bedroom have blue walls are blue.It's
,it makes me felleel comfortalbeble And
there are chairs and a table, a television in
my dining room. we often watch tv when
eating.There is a refrigerator, a kitchen
cupboard in the kitchen.My house is very
beautiful and cosy



Bài viết của Rikanee

There are 6 rooms in my house. They are a
Living room, a bathroom, a kitchen room , 3
bed rooms and a small garden outside. The
living room is the biggest room and the most
model furniture in my house such as an air-
conditioner, a refrigerator, a television, a
table ,a sofa. I often watch television and
relax there. The kitchen room is on the left
of its. It's quite small and my family often
have meal there. The bath room is on the
right of the living room where I can relax in
bath-tub after a hard working day and my
mum often yells me when I sleep too long
there. On the straight of the kitchen is our
bed rooms. My parents' room is big,but
there are just some necessary furniture such
as wardrobe, big bed, a make-up table and
some chairs. My brother's room is small. He
has a lot of interesting books so it makes his
room narrower and disorderly .The last one
is mine - my own world where I like the
most because I can do everything I want.
Another place I also like is garden where I
have planted a lot of favorite flower since I
was a child. If someone want to vặt trộm my
flower,I'll kill them immediately . That's my
wonderful house.

There are 6 rooms in my house. They are : (
đã nói có 6 phòng ,khi kể ra xem như xác
định không thể dùng they are mà đi với a
được )a Living room, a bathroom, a kitchen
room , 3 bed rooms and a small garden
outside. The living room is the biggest room
and equipped the most modelly furniture in
my house ,such as an air-conditioner, a
refrigerator, a television, a table ,and a sofa.
I often watch television and relax there. The
kitchen room is on the left of its. It's quite
small and my family often have meals there.
The bath room is on the right of the living
room where I can relax in the bath-tub after
a hard working day ,and my mum often
yells at me when I sleep too long there. On
the straight of the kitchen is our bed rooms.
My parents' room is big,but there are is (
furniture không đếm được )just some
necessary furniture ,such as wardrobes, big
beds,( số ít phải có a ,còn số nhiều thì không
cần khi nói chung chung )a make-up table
and some chairs. My brother's room is
small. He has a lot of interesting books ,so it
makes his room narrower and disorderly (
make + O + TÍNH TỪ ).The last one is
mine - my own world ,where I like the most
because I can do everything I want. Another
place I also like is the garden where I have
planted a lot of favorite flowers since I was
a child. If someone wants to vặt trộm(pick
up stealthily) my flowers,I'll kill them
immediately . That's my wonderful house
Kinh quá ! murderer



Bài viết của heoconvn04

My house is little small but it's very
comfortable. There are two floors and a
garden. The garden has a lot of beautiful
flowers that my father grows. The ground
floor has four rooms. Form the entrance, it's
the living room where has a big table with
six chairs, a television, cupboard and a fan.
My family watches televion or talks together
there after lunch. Next to, the kitchen has a
set of chairs and full of tools to cook. The
toilet and the bath room are near the
kitchen. The upstairs has three rooms. One
is my parent, one is my sister and the rest of
me. My color room is pink. It's very nice. I
really like to stay in my room to learn or
listen to music after a work day. My room is
beside the balcony where is a big armchair.
I can look at moon on nice days there. My
mother always keeps my house cleanlỵ I feel
very happy when i come back home.

My house is little small but it's very
comfortable. There are two floors and a
garden. The garden has a lot of beautiful
flowers that my father grows. The ground
floor has four rooms. Frorm the entrance,
it's the living room (which can be seen first)
(câu này không ổn về mặt ngữ nghĩa - câu
trong ngoặc là 1 cách mà mình đề nghị)
where (it) has a big table (coffee table) with
six chairs, a television, a cupboard and a
fan. My family (usually/often) watches
televion or talks together there after lunch.
Next to the living room (sau next to phải có
pronoun/noun đi kèm nhé), the kitchen has a
set of chairs and full of tools (kitchen
equipment) to cook (for cooking). The toilet
and the bath -room (bathroom & bedroom
thì room được viết dính liền) are near the
kitchen. The upstairs has three rooms. One
is my parents', one is my sister's and the rest
of me is mine. My color room is pink (My
room is painted in pink). It's very nice. I
really like to stay in my room to learn or
listen to music after a working day. My
room is beside the balcony where is a big
armchair is. I can look at the moon on nice
days (at moonlit nights) there. My mother
always keeps my house cleanlỵ/tidy I feel
very happy when i come back home.



Bài viết của nguoi_khong_mang_ho

My house is in Ha Noi. There are one living
room, one kitchen, five bedroom, five
bathroom in my house. In living room, I
have got a television, a airconditioning,
sofa. My family are a meal in kitchen twice
one day, in breakfast and in dinner. In
bedroom, we have got are a wardrobe, a bed
and a television. My house isn’t garden. I’d
like reading book in bed but isn’t
scientifically.
My house is small but I love it.

My house is in Ha Noi. There are one living
room, one kitchen, five bedrooms and five
bathrooms in my house. In the living room,
I have got a television, a airconditioning
an air-conditioner and a sofa. My family
has a meal in the kitchen twice a day, in
breakfast and in dinner. In the bedroom, we
have got are a wardrobe, a bed and a
television. My house isn’t does not have a
garden. I’d like reading books in bed but it
isn’t scientifically. scientific.
My house is small but I love it.



Bài viết của haiv

Hi! My name is Hai,Im a new member and
now Im glag to talk about my lovely house.
My house is on Nguyen Cuu Van street,BT
districk.There are four rooms in my house, a
livingroom, three begrooms and an
eatingroom of course. There are five people
in my family so I and my brother have a
begroom, my sister has a beg room and the
last is begroom of my parent. Livingroom is
the where we treat our guest so we set two
sofars and a table at there and there are
four pictures on the wall of livingroom. I
think my house is large enough for us and I
love my house very much!

Hi! My name is Hai,Im I am a new member
and now Im I am glagd to talk about my
lovely house. My house is on Nguyen Cuu
Van street,BT districkt.There are four
rooms in my house, : a livingroom, three
begrooms and an eatingroom of course
living room, three bedrooms and a
dinning room . There are five people in my
family, so I and my brother have a begroom
bedroom, my sister has a begroom
bedroom and the last is begroom of my
parents' bedroom. LivingroomThe living
room is the where we treat welcome our
guests ,so we set put two sofars and a table
at there and. there are four pictures on the
walls of the living room. I think my house is
large enough for us ,and I love my house
very much



Bài viết của phuc246

My house is small. It’s on the fourth floor of
the old apartment in Caugiay distrist, Hanoi
city, Vietnam. Consequenly, my house don’t
have gardent, upper floor and ground floor.
There are four room in my hour, a living
room, a kitchen, two bedroom and a room
for baths and hygiene.
There are one door and three windows in
my house. It is tall old rectanguler blue
wood door. Two windows is the same but
smaller than the door. Of course, there are
a lock on each door. There are two balcony
in the northern and eastern aspect. The wall
paints light yellow and the ceiling is white.
The floor is white and it is built of stone.
As many families, my house have also a
television, two tables, a few chair and
wardrobe. But it don’t have airconditioning
and radio.
My house is not convenient and modern but
very comfortable and always wellcome
everybody.

My house is small. It’s on the fourth floor of
the an old apartment in Caugiay distrist,
Hanoi city, Vietnam. Consequently, my
house doesn’t have a gardent, upper floor
and ground floor. There are four rooms in
my hourse, a living room, a kitchen, two
bedrooms and a bathroom for baths and
hygiene.
There are is one door and three windows in
my house. It is tall old rectanguler blueold
tall blue rectangle wood door.(chú ý thứ tự
tính từ ) Two windows is the same ,but they
are smaller than the door. Of course, there
are is a lock on each door. There are two
balconyies in the northern and eastern
aspect. The walls are paintsed light yellow
and the ceiling is white. The floor is white
and it is built of stone.
As many other families, my house have
also a television, two tables, a few chairs
and a wardrobe. But it doesn’t have an air-
conditioninger andor a radio.
My house is not convenient and modern, but
very comfortable and always wellcome
everybody
Chú ý các lỗi số ít số nhiều không đáng



Bài viết của thaimeo

My family lives in the peaceful country.
There are a lot of childhood memories ,
familiar images in here. House of my family
is a familiar image of mine. The house is
beautiful and large. It is on crossroads and
has five rooms
My father is a bicycle repairer so the first
room is shop of his. This shop has many
bikes. There are many customers who come
to here to repair their bike or buy new bikes
, so he works hard everyday .
The second room is a living room. It is
small, comfortable. The customers usually
talk with my father in this room. In the
morning, I and my father often set in living
room to read newspaper, watch TV or listen
music.The kitchen and bath room are biside
living room. The kitchen is comfortable. My
family always have the evening in here , so
everybody is very happy.
In second floor, there are two bedrooms and
a balcony. The balcony is my small garden .
I am very fond of plants, so there are a lot of
plants as orchids in here.

My family lives in the peaceful country a
peaceful rural area ( nếu nói chung chung
thì dùng in the countryside còn muốn thêm
chữ peaceful thì phải dùng cách khác ).
There are where I have a lot of childhood
memories , familiar images in here.The
house of my family is a familiar image of
mine. The house is beautiful and large. It is
on at a crossroads and has five rooms
My father is a bicycle repairer ,so the first
room is shop of used as his shop.( used as :
được dùng làm ) This shop has sells many
bikes. There are many customers who come
to there to repair their bikes or buy new
bikes , so he works hard everyday .
The second room is a the living room. It is
small, but comfortable. The customers(
không xác định không dùng the ) usually
talk with my father in this room. In the
morning, I and my father often set insit in
the living room to read newspaper, watch
TV or listen to music.The kitchen and the
bathroom are biside beside the living room.
The kitchen is comfortable. My family
always have the evening in here dinner
there ,( bữa ăn chiều dùng dinner ) so
everybody is very happy.
In On the second floor, ( tầng lầu dùng on
)there are two bedrooms and a balcony. The
balcony is also my small garden . I am very
fond of plants, so there are a lot of plants
such as orchids in herethere



Bài viết của mtvn

My house is quite big. It’s a 3 storeyes
house on HBT street in RG city. There are 4
bed-rooms. However, we only use 2 rooms
for sleeping. Two others are used for
relaxing and taking exercise. Every storeyed
has both a toilet but there isn’t toilet in
Terrace. This storeyed is to hang out the
washing and plant the trees. When you come
in my house, you will see the living room.
It’s the place that you’re standing. And you
will see my kitchen if you go about 15
metres. There is a big table in the middle,
many chairs in the kichen. The toilet is
beside the kitchen. Both the living room and
the kitchen are through. Everynight I have
to go to the steps to go to bed. Because I
often “dậy muộn” , I have to take exercise
in my room

My house is quite big. It’s a 3 storeyes 3-
storey house ( tính từ ghép dùng gạch nối
và danh từ không có s nhé )on HBT Hai
BaTrung street in RG Rach Gia city. There
are 4 bed-rooms. bedrooms (bedrooms viết
liền không có gạch nối ).However, we only
use 2 rooms for sleeping. TwoThe others
are used for relaxing and taking exercises.(
the others để chỉ những cái còn lại cuối cùng
trong chuổi - còn two others là chỉ 2 cái
trong chuổi nhưng chưa phải là cái cuối
cùng ) Every storeyed floor has both a toilet
,but there isn’t a toilet in the Terrace.( có ai
làm toilet trên sân thượng bao giờ nhỉ ? !)
This storeyed It is used to hang out dry out
( phơi đồ )the washing and plant the trees.
When you come in my house, you will see
the living room first . It’s the place that
you’re standing. ( câu này không có nghĩa gì
cả nên bỏ )And you will see my kitchen if
you go about 15 metres. There is a big table
in the middle, many chairs in the kitchen.
(hai câu này nghĩa cũng không liền lạc )The
toilet is beside the kitchen. Both the living
room and the kitchen are through(???).
Every night I have to go to up the steps to
go to bed. Because I often “dậy muộn”get
up late , I have to take exercise do morning
exercises in my room

AI BIỂU THỨC KHUYA CHI RỒI DẬY
MUỘN ! BÁC SĨ NÓI THỨC KHUYA CÓ
HẠI CHO SỨC KHỎE ! -> MAU GIÀ !



Bài viết của BeDau

My house is not so large but not so small. A
two-storey house locates in district 5. there
are two families in my house. That is my
family and my aunt’s family. My family lives
on first floor. My floor is divided in three
area. The first area is the living room. The
living-room is small, It is just enough a set
of sofa and a television. The second area is
the bed room. It have three beds but my
mother cleared them away because my
family like sleeping in the floor than in the
bed. It is more cool. The third area is the
rest-room. There is a small bathtub in there.
The ground floor is the kitchen. My kitchen
is clean. It is fitted with all covenient
equipment. That’s all in my lovely house.

My house is not so (too) large but not so
(too) small. It is (câu thiếu chủ từ) A two-
storey house (town house) which is locatesd
(người ta thì sẽ locate cái gì đó, nhưng
building/house thì to be located) in district
5. there are two families in my house (live
under the same roof). That is my family and
my aunt’s family. My family lives on the
first floor. My floor is divided in three areas.
The first area is the living room. The living-
room is small, It is just enough for a set of
sofa and a television. The second area is the
bed-room (bedroom không viết rời). It have
has three beds but my mother cleared them
away because my family like sleeping in on
the floor than in the bed. It is more cooler
(so sánh hơn của tính từ ngắn (tính từ 1 vần
thì thêm -er). The third area is the rest-room.
There is a small bathtub in there. The
ground floor is (serves as) the kitchen. My
kitchen is clean. It is fitted with all
convenient equipment. That’s all in my
lovely house.



Bài viết của hoangbankem
i will introduce my house with everybodỵ my
house has five room,a living room,
akitchen,and three bedroom.A living room
has a television, a sofa, a fan and has a
armchair,my father usually entertain in
living room. sometime we usually play game
in living room, a kitchen is here my mother
often cook,we have three bedroom, my
parent has a room, i has a room, my brother
has a room,we usually make homwork on
livingroom,every night we often gather
watch tv, then we will play card together,
we have a family very happinẹss my house is
small and rather old but i very love my
house because where to bring happiness
and pride.it is my life.
thank all

i ("I" luôn luôn phải viết hoa bạn nhé) will
introduce my house with to (introduce đi
với giới từ to) everybodỵ. my house has five
rooms, :a living room, a_kitchen,and three
bedrooms.A The (living room đã đề cập ở
trên rồi nên dùng mạo từ xác định) living
room has a television, a sofa, a fan and has
an armchair, . my father usually entertain
relax (wrong word choice: entertain có
nghĩa là invite hoặc amuse others) in the
living room (here) . sometimes we usually
(đã dùng sometimes sao lại có usually nữa?)
play games in the living room, . a The
kitchen is here (the place where) my mother
often cooks (thì dĩ nhiên là kitchen là nơi để
cook rùi),. we have three bedrooms, my
parents hasve a room, i has a room, my
brother has a room,. we usually make do
homework on in the living_room, .every
night we often (đã có every night là quá
thường xuyên rồi còn thêm often làm gì nữa
vậy kà!) gather to watch tv TV, then we will
play cards together, . we have a very happy
family very happinẹss .my house is small
and rather old but i very love my house very
much because where to it brings happiness
and pride.it is my life.
thanks all

Phần Relative pronouns bạn dùng còn hay
bị sai nhé. Bạn cứ dùng lặp trạng từ chỉ thời
gian (sometimes, usually, often, etc.) và bạn
cũng hay quên -s sau động từ và danh từ.
Lần sau trước khi nộp bài bạn nên đọc lại
(proofread) để tránh lỗi này & lỗi spelling
nha. Chúc học tốt



Bài viết của Ho Thi Minh Anh

Introduce about my house.

I am living in Hochiminh City where land is
very expensive, and own the house is a
difficult problem, but I am a lucky girl after
getting marrige we bought a house. My
house is small but I love it very much, it has
2 bedrooms and a living room. I arrange
everything in my house neatly and clearly.
After my work time, I give all my free time
for rearrange my house. When I finish my
work and look around the house, I am very
proud of myself.

Bài viết của nguyenkimhanh

That is a beautiful flat .There are two bed
room, one the living room and a small
kitchen. Sometimes, we have a party with
member of our family.

Introduce about my house.

I am living in Hochiminh City where
(housing) land is very expensive, and so
owning (động từ bare inf không làm chủ từ
được) the a house is a difficult big/serious
problem (bản thân problem đã bao hàm
nghĩa difficult rồi), but I am a lucky girl
after getting marriage we bought a house
(câu quá dài). My house is small but I love
it very much, . it has 2 bedrooms and a
living room. I arrange everything in my
house neatly and clearly ?. After my
work(ing) time (office hours), I give (spend)
all my free time for to rearrange (the
furniture) my house. When I finish my work
and look around the house, I am very proud
of myself.

That is a beautiful flat .There are two bed-
rooms (bedroom không viết rời ra), one (a)
the living room and a small kitchen.
Sometimes, we have a party with members
of our family (? câu này mình đọc thấy
không ăn nhập gì đến cái nhà của bạn cả?).

Bạn viết quá ngắn, lần sau cố gắng dành
thời gian viết nhiều hơn nhé.




